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ixon Says He 
SAN CLEMENTE — Pres- 

ident Nixon formally ad-
vised the Senate Watergate 
Committee yesterday he will 
not testify before it or per- 
mit access to presidential 
papers lest he damage or 
destroy the powers of the 
presidency. 

In a letter to Sen. Sam J. 
Ervin, chairman of the 
committee, which restimes 
its hearings Tuesday; the 
President said that his own 
testimony or access to "pri-
vate papers" of his office 
could jeopardize "the funda-
mental constitutional role of 
the Presidency." 

Nixon cited as a precedent 
the refusal in 1953 of then 
former President Truman to 
comply with a subpoena from 
the House Committee on 
U n -A merican Activities. 
Truman in turn had cited 
precedents dating from 
President.Washington to sup-
port his contention that the 
constitutional separation of 
powers' forbade his appear-
anCe. 

"This -position was not 
challenged by the Con-
gress," Nixon wrote. "It is 
difficult to improve upon 
President Truman's discus-
sion of this matter." 

He enclosed a copy of Tru- 

man's letter and asked that 
it be made part of the com-
mittee's record. ' 

While Nixon refused to turn 
over presidential paper s, 
spokesmen said that docu-
ments could still be perused 
by former White House staff 
members but cannot be tak-
en from the White House or 
copied. 

Reached at his home in 
Morganton, N.C.; Ervin said 
the President is "hurting 
himself, the presidency and 
the country a lot more than he's hurting thie. commit-
tee.  

Noting that Pre.,iuent 1,111- 
toln rt, ii .0 testified before  

congres nal comtittees, 
Ervin ail ed that "when a 
person d  esn't disclose the 
evidence 1 their poner, the 
presumption is the evidence 
would be dverse to them if it were i closed." 

But S 	Howard Baker, 
the com ttee's ranking Re-
publican, said in an inter-
view at s home in nnes-
see that e letter d 's not 
rule out 	possible ivate 
meeting b tween th resi- 
dent a r, 	the co 	"ttee 
members "I wo still 
hope for n opport 	for 
the co 	ittee to h e a 
conversa ion with the presi- 
dent," h laid. 	0- 
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said that it does not ex- 

t ',the President to agree 
to % sit down with the Ervin 
co+mittee inforinally to an-
swpr questions outside of its 
helaring room. 

though t h e President has consistently rejected the idea of formal testimony be-
fore the committee, his deci-
sion against furnishing dean-
m*ts appeared to be a re-
vesal of policy. 

he White House already ha ernished some materi-
al to the committee, includ- , in 	

' 0 30 to 40 meetings'  
' b 	ixon and former 

ouse counsel John 
n the fir st four 
of this year. 

an's successor, Leonard 
G r men t, had implicitly 
a eed to grant the commit-
tee access to substantial ad-
ditional documents which 
Senate investigators a r e 
seeking to examine and pho-
tocopy. Only a few days ago, 
Garment asked the commit-
te for more time in meeting 
its request and cited the 
sh r volume of papers it 
w ted. 

In his letter to Ervin, de-
livered yesterday, Nixon 
said his decision was "based 
on my constitutional obliga-
tion 1,0 preserve intact the 
powers a 	rerogatives of 
the preside 	 pon 
any desire, to 	d any  

information relevant to your inquiry." 
He reminded Ervin his staff is "under instructions 

to cooperate fully with yours 
i n furnishing information 
pertinent to your inquiry." 

He recalled that on May 22 he ordered that the right of 
executive privilege involving 
any testimony concerning any possible criminal con-
duct or discussions of such 
conduct no longer be in-
voked for present or former 
members of the White House staff. 

He, r 
	

d that in the 
cas 

en 
to Nixon, he also 

waived the "attorney-client 
relationship." 

But he said the pending 
requests from the commit-
tee raising the desirability 
of his testimony and access 
to papers prepared or re-
ceived by former members 
of his staff jeopardizes his presidential role. 

"This I must and shall re-
sist," Nixon wrote. 

"No President could func-
tion if the private papers of 
this office, prepared by his 
personal staff, were open to 
public scrutiny. Formulation of sound public policy re-quires that the President and his perortal staff be 
able to coiiimunicate among 
themselves in complete can-
dor, and that their tentative judgment, their exploration  

'of alte 0 tives, an their frank cr,■ i. ents o 	sues and pad Inalities a ome 
and abroad remain confiden-
tial. 

Testimony by White:House 
staff members offersA "dif-ficult but different!.  prob-lem," the President said, in which tstimony can be lim-ited to otters within the 
scope of e inquiry—Hence 
he agreed to "permit the un-
restricted testimony of present land former White House staff members." 

But orb the matte of his 
own testimony, the Presi-

t added: 
`I have 'concluded 	if I 

were to testify bef 	the 
committee irreparab am- 
age would be done 	the 
constitutional princifle of 
separaticlni of powers r' 

The P,resident said that 
"at an !appropriate time" 
during the hearings he in-
tends to .`address publicly 
the subj c s you are consid-
ering." 1I did not indicate 
whether i s would be in the 
form of ot speech to the na-
tion, a st tement or a news 
conferenc 

He has! not held a general 
news 	inference , since 
March 1 and thek White 
House sai i a few days ago 
the PreSi iit woulcU speak 
out on 	gate 
form as . 	as th, ,,* rent 
phase of It e Ervin hearings 
ends, prop bly in August. 


